
Twin Cities Chess Club 
Want to amaze friends, impress 
opponents and increase your IQ while 
having fun with the game of chess? Join 
the Twin Cities Chess Club to learn from 
instructors who have years of teaching 
experience. All chess levels are welcome! 

Thursdays, September 26-October 31, 
4:05-5:20 p.m.
No class October 17
Scholarship rate $27 due by September 
16  I  Discounted rate $32 due by 
September 16  I  Early-bird rate $60 due 
by September 16  I  After September 16, 
$65 rate for all
Course: CENpFaChess
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ART ACTIVITIES WITH YOUNG REMBRANDTS
Young Rembrandts combines the best of both worlds – foundational art skills in a 
fun, nurturing environment – that gives your child the academic advantage. For more 
information, check out the Young Rembrandts website at www.youngrembrandts.com.

Amazing Fall Colors with Young Rembrandts
Back-to-school is in full swing with Young Rembrandts, as we present drawing lessons 
that encompass a fascinating world of color, pattern and design. Students will 
strengthen their marker rendering skills as they draw a detailed gumball machine. A 
drawing of a sandwich will make them hungry for more art. We’ll travel back in time to 
the age of the pharaohs as we illustrate a decorative, Egyptian headdress. An illustration 
celebrating the fall season will introduce our colorists to warm and cool colors. All this 
and more await your child in the Young Rembrandts classroom!  

Mondays, September 23-October 28, 4:05-5:05 p.m.
No class October 14
Scholarship rate $26 due by September 16  I  Discounted rate $31 due by September 16
Early-bird rate $57 due by September 16  I  After September 16, $62 rate for all
Course: CENpFaDraw

AFTER SCHOOL 
ADVENTURES

Spring Lake Park Schools Community Education provides student with 
many opportunities for physical activity, academic enrichment and 
creative expression. The following After School Adventures take place at 
Northpoint.

• Students simply walk to the Learning Ventures child care homeroom at  
Northpoint for a snack before the class starts

• At the end of class time, students whose parents have not yet arrived 
will return to the child care homeroom.

• All students must be picked up by 6 p.m. For classes that start before 
school, students may be dropped off at Learning Ventures child care 
as early as 7:15 a.m. in order to join their classes at 8 a.m. Classes are 
available for grades K-4, unless otherwise noted

• Learn more and register at SpringLakePark.ce.eleyo.com.



SCIENCE EXPLORERS
Science sparks wonder in the world around us. Our 
hands-on activities motivate exploration by budding 
inventors, engineers, chemists and more. Check out 
the Science Explorers website at 
www.science-explorers.net.

Science Explorers’ STEM Sampler
Students in grades 1-4 are invited to join Science 
Explorers as we explore new STEM topics for fall 
2019. First, we will shake things up as we investigate 
volcanoes, earthquakes and plate tectonics. Next, we 
will explore aerodynamics by designing and testing 
our own flying machines as we learn about lift, drag 
and thrust. Finally, we will experiment with mixtures 
that are sloppy, slimy and foamy while discovering the 
difference between chemical and physical reactions. 
This new class is filled with fun and engaging 
experiment and activities.

Tuesdays, September 24-October 8, 4:05-5:30 p.m.
Scholarship rate $32 due by September 16  I  
Discounted rate $37 due by September 16  I  Early-bird 
rate $65 due by September 16    I  After September 16, 
$70 rate for all
Course: CENpFaSci

SPANISH LANGUAGE ACTIVITIES WITH FUTURA 
LANGUAGE PROFESSIONALS
Students enjoy learning Spanish with our developmentally appropriate 
language instruction and enthusiastic teachers. Curriculum is 
conversation-based and mimics first-language acquisition with speaking 
introduced first, followed by grammar instruction. Though students may 
be slow to speak the language, they start understanding instructions 
almost immediately. Learn more online at www.futuraadventures.com.

¡Vamos a Comer and ¡Vamos con los Animales!
Don’t miss out on this year’s all new and exciting Spanish adventure with 
Futura Language Professionals! In the fall class, ¡Vamos a Comer! (Let’s 
Eat), your child will learn how to order at a restaurant and set the table-all 
in Spanish! After winter break, students return for eight more jam-packed 
sessions with ¡Vamos con los Animals! (Let’s go with the animals). Students 
will “visit” a pet store, a family farm, the zoo, the ocean and even the 
rainforest! Students will learn brand new Spanish vocabulary and useful 
phrases each and every class. ¡Vamonos! 

¡Vamos a Comer!
Wednesdays, October 2-December 4, 8-9 a.m.
No class October 16 and November 27
Scholarship rate $90 due by September 18  I   Discount rate $110 due by 
September 18  I   Early-bird rate $130 due by September 18  I   
After September 18, $150 rate for all
Course:  CENpFaSpan

¡Vamos con los Animales!
Wednesdays, February 5-April 1, 8-9 a.m.
No class March 11
Course:  CENpWiSpan

Save money by registering for ¡Vamos a Comer and ¡Vamos con los 
Animales! together by September 18!
Scholarship rate $155 due by September 18  I   Discount rate $195 due by 
Septmeber 18  I   Early-bird rate $235 due by September 18
Course: CENpFaWiSpan

AFTER SCHOOL ADVENTURES 
REGISTRATION & MORE INFORMATION
Remember to register early for After School Adventures to avoid 
cancellation of your class. Regrettably, we must cancel classes 
that have low enrollment. 

Register online today at SpringLakePark.ce.eleyo.com. If you 
have questions, please call Community Education at 763-600-
5050.

Scholarship rates are available for students receiving free 
or reduced-price lunches. Discounted rates are available for 
students enrolled in Community Education child care programs 
during times of class. These reduced rates are available only 
through the early-bird due dates.

Health tip!  
Hobbies can make us healthier. Participation 
in leisure activities contributes to physical and 
mental health by providing time to relax. Hobbies 
often provide an introduction to new friends with 
similar interests. Experience with a variety of hobby 
interests allows children to discover their preferences 
and talents.

Parenting tip!  
Experience with a variety of hobby interests allows 
children to discover their preferences and talents and 
to meet others who enjoy similar activities.



NON SCHOOL DAY “SIDE TREKS”
Learning Ventures Child Care programs are open on most days when there is no 
school. Open 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

School is out; our child care is open! At Learning Ventures, your child has 
extra time for hobbies and friends in a safe, supportive environment. Staff 
prepares activities to provide hands-on experiences that encourage children 
to be creative, think critically, develop self-direction and experience a sense of 
belonging. Our commitment to you is to provide child care that enhances your 
child’s social development and bridges academic education with out-of-school 
learning. Care is provided at Centerview and Woodcrest schools.

A bag lunch and beverage are needed each day. Children need suitable clothing 
for outdoor play.

Side Trek dates for the 2019-2020 School Year   
• October 14, 15, 16, 17        
• November 27
• December 2, 23, 26, 27, 30
• February 13, 14
• March 6, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 16
• April 13

Daily Options and Rate
Full Day: Event, 6:30 a.m.-6 p.m., $43 per day
Full Day: On-site, 6:30 a.m.-6 p.m., $39 per day
School Day: On-site, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., $35.50 per day
Non-contracted: On-site $49 per day
Non-contracted: Event $55 per day

Eligibility Policy
Learning Ventures Child Care programs are open to students in kindergarten 
through grade six who are at least five years old by September 1 of the current 
school year, but not yet 13 years old on September 1. Discovery Days is open to 
children who are at least three years old by September 1.

Register today at SpringLakePark.ce.eleyo.com. 
If you have any questions, please call Community 

Education at 762-600-5050.



PANTHER FOUNDATION 
CARNIVAL & 2K

Saturday, September 28, 9 a.m.-noon
Panther Stadium, SLP High School

Join the SLP Schools community for this family 
friendly and affordable event to celebrate Spring 
Lake Park Schools and healthy family living.

Panther Carnival
Activities include inflatable bouncers, face 
painting, crazy hair, crafts, games and other fun 
activities for families!

Panther Mascot Kids Run
Kids can race around the 1/4 mile high school 
track.

2K Run/Walk
The 2K circles the SLP High School property and 
is perfect for children, families, strollers and 
wagons!

Visit PantherFoundation.org for more 
information and to register.

SPRING LAKE PARK LIONS 
COMMUNITY BREAKFAST
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27, 2019, 8 A.M.-NOON
SPRING LAKE PARK HIGH SCHOOL, DOOR #33

All you can eat: French toast, pancakes, sausage, 
scrambled eggs, coffee, juice and milk

Donations for breakfast accepted and appreciated

Free: Eye screening for children six months-six years, face 
painting, cholesterol screening from the Mercy Wellness Van and 
kids books from Leo’s Club

Sale: Baked goods, really big coloring books, crafts and diner 
cards

Bring: Food donations for the food shelf, unwanted cell 
phones, eye glasses, hearing aids and ink cartridges

FALL THEATER EVENTS IN THE 
FINE ARTS CENTER

HIGH SCHOOL THEATER
You Can’t Take it with You
By: Moss Hart and George S. Kaufman
DPS Dramatics Play Service, Inc.  
Directed by: Kevin Dutcher
Saturday, November 2, 7 p.m.  I  Sunday, November 3, 
2 p.m., Friday, November 8, 7 p.m.  I  Saturday, November 9, 
2 p.m.

GRADES 5-6 THEATER
The Little Princess
Adapted by: Cynthia Mercati 
Playscripts, Inc.
Directed Tricia Miller  
Thursday, November 21, 7 p.m.  I  Friday, November 22, 
7 p.m.  I  Saturday, November 23, 2 p.m.

GRADES 7-8 THEATER
And Justice for Pigs: Revenge of the Bad Guys
Written and Directed by Kevin Dutcher
Thursday, Decemebr 5, 7 p.m.  I  Friday, December 6, 7 p.m.   

Season tickets are available starting September 1! 
See all six shows for $35 (adults) and $20 (students)! 
Learn more and purchase season or individual tickets 
at SpringLakeParkSchools.org/TicketOffice.


